Distinctions in adenylate metabolism among organisms inhabiting temperature extremes.
Microbiota from multiple kingdoms (e.g., Eubacteria, Fungi, Protista) thrive at temperature optima ranging from 0-20 degrees C (psychrophiles) to 40-85 degrees C (thermophiles). In this study, we have monitored changes in adenylate levels and growth rate as a function of temperature in disparate thermally adapted organisms. Our data indicate that growth rate and adenylate levels increase with temperature in mesophilic and thermophilic species, but rapid losses of adenosine 5'-triphosphate (ATP) occur upon cold or heat shock. By contrast, psychrophilic species decrease adenylate levels but increase growth rate as temperatures rise within their viable range. Moreover, psychrophilic ATP levels fell rapidly upon heat shock, but dramatic gains in ATP (approximately 20-50%) were observed upon cold shock, even at sub-zero temperatures. These results suggest that energy metabolism in thermophiles resembles that in mesophiles, but that elevated adenylate nucleotides in psychrophiles may constitute a compensatory strategy for maintaining biochemical processes at low temperature.